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The leaves are crunchy, the nights are drawing in and soon it'll be the official end of British
summertime – but don't worry – there's loads of things going on and opportunities to get
involved in! This week it's Cyber Security Week and our annual Meet the Employers Fair.
(And don't forget to put your clocks back an hour on Saturday 28 October.)

It's Cyber Security Week
We're running Cyber Security Week to
raise awareness of cyber-crime and
to promote good behaviour in various
security risk scenarios. Our Cyber Arcade
is going on tour - look out for it on
campus!
Complete our online survey to be in with a
chance of winning £250 worth of Amazon
vouchers.

Managing your money
Student loan running out already? Struggling to make ends meet? Sign up to a series of three
short workshops to help you manage your money. The first one runs this Wednesday, 18
October, 14:00-16:00.

Book your place

Nominate yourself for a
talent award

Have an idea for a
new community project?

Have you been involved in work-based
employability-related activities? If so, apply
for the Celebrating UWE Bristol Talent
Awards!

The UWE Bristol Fund offers grants of up
to £3,000 for projects which enhance
student learning inside or outside of the
curriculum through practical, communitybased activities and have a positive impact
on the local community. If you have a
good idea but need help finding a suitable
community partner, get in touch.

Categories include entrepreneur of the
year, global experience student of the year
and volunteer of the year.

Apply by 31 October

Check the criteria (PDF)

Meet the Employers Fair
Our Meet the Employers Fair takes place this Wednesday, 18 October, 11:00 – 15:00 at
the Exhibition and Conference Centre, Frenchay Campus.
You'll have the opportunity to meet over 170 employers offering placements,
internships, graduate jobs, international opportunities and more.
Download the UWE Bristol Career Fair Plus app to see who's attending, filter
companies by sector or course, see the fair map and skip the queue!

Download from iTunes

Download from Google Play

Have you used InfoHub?
We list over 6,000 vacancies a year on InfoHub including placements, internships, part-time
work, volunteering opportunities and graduate jobs. You can also find global opportunities, sign
up for careers events and access our Careers Toolkit.

View the vacancies (log-in required)

Top employers on campus
L'Oreal, a Times top 100 employer
Wednesday 25 October

PwC, no. 1 Graduate Employer of Choice
Thursday 26 October

Booking rooms on campus
You can book rooms for group study or other academic purposes online. Choose from group
study rooms in the Library or teaching rooms that aren't being used.
If you want to book a room for your society or network activities, you can do this through The
Students' Union's online booking system. If you're inviting an external speaker onto campus,
you'll need to let The Students' Union know who they are with at least two weeks' notice.

New facilities for budding
bands

Calling brass and strings
players

Our brand new 'Band Hub' offers you the
chance to access professional equipment
and support, find other band members and ultimately record a demo in our oncampus recording studio.

We have our very own Symphony
Orchestraand it's recruiting!

Register your interest

Join in and work with a professional
conductor and fantastic repertoire.

I'm interested

Drugs counselling available
A new service, SPACED, has been developed for students experiencing problems with drugs
use – support is free, one-to-one and on-campus.
Just call 0800 073 3011 and complete a short phone assessment. You'll be offered 6 one-toone sessions no matter where you're living. Appointments will be made at a convenient time
and location for you.

Free entry to the Festival
of the Future City

Apply for a £5 student art
pass

We're an official partner of the Festival of
the Future City, which means we're able to
offer you tickets free of charge for all
events!

Apply for an annual pass to gain free entry
to 240 museums, galleries and historic
houses across the UK, as well as 50% off
major exhibitions at big national museums.

Get your tickets

Apply for a pass

Blackwell’s bookshop price-matching
Find a book at a lower price at Amazon UK, Waterstones or WHSmith and Blackwell's on
Frenchay Campus will price-match it for you!

Design the University's Christmas card
Yes, we know it's only October! But we've launched our Christmas card competition.
Enter to be in with a chance of winning £250 - applications open until Wednesday 8
November.

Competition guidelines

Logging off...
We hope you're enjoying using Windows 10 on campus computers.
Please can you make sure you log off from any computers you've been using after you've
finished using them – we've had instances of students going home for the day and leaving
computers locked, meaning other students can't use them.
Thanks for your cooperation!

News

What's on

BY-ELECTIONS: LAST CHANCE!
There's just two days to go if you if you want to nominate
yourself in the SU by-elections. There's a range of posts
available including BME Officer, Disabled Students' Officer,
campus officers for City Campus, Frenchay and Gloucester,
and NUS delegates.

Check the roles available

GLOBAL
MAJORITY

WELLBEING
SURVEY

We’re celebrating Black History Month with
our own Global Majority Campaign to
celebrate our diverse black culture here,
from African and Caribbean communities
to Asian, Arab and Latin American. Keep a
look out for events over the next fortnight.

Mental health is one of our top priorities.
We want to know how we can best support
you and who we should be lobbying on
your behalf. Fill in our short survey to be in
with a chance of winning a £100 Amazon
voucher or one of five £10 high street
vouchers.

Global majority events

Complete the survey

Quick links

Contact us

» myUWE

Information Points

» Academic advice

Email: infopoint@uwe.ac.uk

» Study support

Tel: +44 (0)117 32 85678

» Term dates

More contact options
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DYNAMIC CONTENT
City Campus:

Bower Ashton: parking on double yellows
We've received complaints that people are parking illegally on Kennel Lodge Road. This area is regularly
enforced. Please only park in marked bays – or even better walk, cycle or catch the bus!

City Campus:

Want to improve your study skills?
There's a team dedicated to helping you improve your study skills, including critical writing, proofreading,
presentations and referencing.
They’re called the Academic Learning Development team and are based in 1F5, Bower Ashton Studios,
where you can sign-up for their sessions.

See what they can help you with

FBL and FET:

Address from the Founder of Good Energy
Juliet Davenport OBE, CEO and Founder of Good Energy, will deliver a lecture as part of our Bristol
Distinguished Address Series on 'Science, climate and politics: the perilous path to
decarbonisation'. Wednesday 25 October, 18:00-19:30, Bristol Business School.

Register online
Frenchay:

It's Cyber Security Week!
We're hosting a range of events to help
keep you stay safe online. Pop in to the
Bristol Business School Atrium and The
Students' Union to join in with the Cyber
Arcade and and eat and drink cyber
security themed-treats!

Cyber Security Week

Glenside and Gloucester:

In case you missed it...
Our new documentary short has been released!
Thanks to all of our Occupational Therapy and Physiotherapy students who took part in the
latest in our series of films highlighting why they chose to study these life-changing courses.
If you haven't had a chance to see them in action and see the difference they make to their
patients, check it out now!

Gloucester:

Upcoming events at Gloucester
Undergraduate Open Day
Do you know anyone who might be
interested in studying at Gloucester Campus?
If so, let them know about our next Open
Day on Saturday 4 November! They'll need
to register to attend.

Yoga class
A new yoga class has been set up, running
each Tuesday from 12:00-13:00. It's free of
charge and will be held in AW111. Mats are
provided - so all you need to do is book
online, turn up and get stretching!

Gloucester (pre-September 2016 cohorts):

Gloucester car parking refunds
The deadline to apply for a refund of car parking charges is Wednesday 1 November, 17:00, so make
sure you hand in your completed forms as soon as possible to the Information Point. You'll then be
refunded week commencing 20 November.

Level 3 students:

Considering a career in teaching?
In your final year and thinking about a career in teaching? Pop along to one of our Get into teaching drop
in sessions. Upcoming sessions on 18 October and 15 November.

Thai and Vietnamese students:

Be an international hero!
Are you from Thailand or Vietnam? We're looking for 'international heroes' – students who will be the
'face of UWE Bristol' for their country. We'll interview you, take a few photos, invite you to do some social
media takeovers and answer questions from prospective students from your home country.

I'm keen, sign me up

